20 Questions

#8

1) What is the most memorable Valentine you ever received? Who sent it? What is the most
memorable Valentine you have ever sent? Who did you send it to?
2) How far did/do you have to travel to attend Elementary, Jr. High, and High School? How did you
get there? Did the seasons make a difference on how you got there?
3) How old were you when you got your first bike? How did you learn to ride it?
4) What is a good memory you have of riding a bike? What is a bad memory you have?
5) Where is your place of comfort, rest, and sanctuary? What about it makes it your special spot?
6) What is one of the most unjust situations you have seen or experienced? What, if anything, did you
do about it?
7) Would you rather be thrown off a horse or body slammed by a wrestler?
8) Would you rather give up your favorite food forever or your cell phone for a year?
9) Which holiday is your favorite? Why? How does your family celebrate it?
10) What are two or three of your first memories from school?
11) Who was your first boyfriend or girlfriend? How old were the two of you? What made him or her
special? Who broke up with whom?
12) Do you or did you experience a lot of peer pressure. Is it or was it good pressure or bad pressure?
How do/did you handle it?
13) Out of all the people that you love, who do you or would you miss the most if you were or if you are
separated by death? Why?
14) What are your first memories of a funeral? Who died? How old were you. What were you feeling?
Who helped you through those emotions? How did they help you?
15) Has a piece of music, a book, a TV show, or a movie ever brought tears to your eyes. Explain.
16) When did you last do something because of your faith? What was it?
17) Who gave you your first Bible? What was the occasion? How old were you? What happened to
that Bible?
18) When growing up, did you have any pets? Were they indoor or outdoor pets? What were their
names? Do you have a pet now? Why or why not?
19) If you owned a rare coin worth $8,000 would you sell it now, or wait 10 years to sell it when it
might be worth much more, or keep it forever?
20) What was your mother’s or your father’s cooking like? What was your favorite meal? Did she or
he teach you how to cook? Do you have her/his recipes? Or, are they missing some secret
ingredient?

